
(second f rom 1ef t), recel vos the key to Mexico City from
t of flag), in the presence of N'o municipal officiais.

csenting 15 pointment over the fact that the con-
influai pro- ference had nat led ta cancrete actions

on the question of global negatiations atdustrial co- the United Nations. The twa leaders
Canada and agreed ta send follow-up letters ta the
)w supplies participants at the Cancun meeting.
~s lmported In a speech at a state dinner, Prime
an oxport Minuster Trudeau called for quick action

nology pro- by government leaders ta expand the
dialogue between industrialized and poord Pretîdent countries; he alto expressed his satisfac-

by Atomic tion with the rapid develoonient of

than with any other country".
On the subjeot of Central America, tl

Prime Minister said, "Canada like Mexic
believes conflicts in the region should 1:
resolved by political rather than militar
means and without interference by ou
side powers".

Canada and Mexico, along with tii
United States and Venezuela, are involve
in the four-nation Caribbean Basin Initi,
tive by which the four richest countril
of the region hope to encourage basi
economic and social development in tii
less developed countries of the area.

During his visit, Mr. Trudeau officiai
opened the Canadien Embassy in a ceni
mnony attended by Presiclent LopE
Portillo. Prime Minister Trudeau als
attended a wreath-laying ceremony at tii
Monument to Nifios Héroes and was pri
sented wit the key to Mexico City. 1
addition, he made a brief tour of tih
Templo Mayor archaeological site.

Canada-Greec social security pact

Canada has signed a social security agre,
ment with Greece.

The agreement was signed in Montrei
by Canadian Health and Welfare Ministi
Monique Bégin, and Greek Ambassador
Canada Emmanuel Megalokanomas.

The agreement, which has yet ta
ratified by the Greek Parliament, is thi
fifth of its kind for Canada. Similar agre,
menti exist with ltaly, France, Portu0i
and the United States.

The agreement co-ordinates the ope'1
tian of the Canada Pension Plan, the 01
Age Security Act and Greek social securil
programs which provide disability, 0
age, death and survivors' benefits. A
Proximnately 5,000 persons (2,200i
Canada, 2,800 in Greece) will benef
from the agreement. As well, an LJI
known number of persans will be receil
ing benefits, solely from Greece.

Persons who have acquired soCl
security credits in bath countries vwll f
able to combine them ta satisfy th
minimum eligibility requirements fc
benefits paid by one or bath countrl&-
The agreement attempts ta correct sitUl
tions where a persan wauld be ineligib
for social security benefits owing toa a0
in caverage following a move from 0
counftry ta the other.

In addition, the agreement eliminal
duplicate coverage. It ensures, we
Possible, that irndividuals contrIbutet
the program af ans country only, rath
than bath at the tome time.


